Survivin expression in the ureteral wall of high degree vesicoureteral reflux in children.
Survivin is a member of inhibitor of apoptosis protein family which suppresses apoptosis and regulates cell division. Survivin was not found to be expressed in normal differentiated tissues. CD95 is a cell surface receptor, and it is believed to induce cell death in a variety of cells. The goal of this study is to evaluate the survivin and CD95 expression in bladder and uerters of children operated for vesicoureteral reflux (VUR). Sixteen paraffine embeded ureteral units of 11 children with vecico ureterl reflux were treated immunohistochemicaly with survivin and CD95. At operation the distal margins of the ureters were send to histologic exam and a full thickness biopsy from the anterior bladder wall including muscle and mucosa were performed. The control was taken from a urologically normal 9 days old baby who died from myocarditis. The sections were stained with the antibody in the regular method and the degree of staining was graded from 0 to 3, by a single uropathologist. Immunohistochemistry staining with survivin was positive in all ureters. We had 13 high grade (grade 3-5) and 3 low grade (grade 1-2) vesicoureteral reflux. The average survivin degree of staining in the low grade reflux was 1.33 compared to 2.3 (P = 0.019) in the high grade refluxing ureters. The staining of the control sample was graded 1. The average degree of staining was 1.2 in the bladder wall compared to 2.125 in the ureters. CD95 stained mast cells in ureters and bladders. Possitive staining of survivin was found in both ureters and urinary bladders of children that underwent surgical repair of vesicoureteral reflux. The degree of survivin staining was significantly higher in the high grade refluxing ureters compared to low grade reflux and to the bladder wall in the same patients.